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RISK FACTORS OF REIAPSE INCIDENT ON PATIENT WITH
PARANOID SCHIZOPHRENIA IN REGIONAL SPECIFIC
HOSPITAL SOUTH SULAWES] PROVINCE IN 2012
AZAbdullahl, S Russengl, I Syarifl
1 Faculty of Pubtic Heolth, Hasonuddin university, Indonesio
The research aimed to analyze risk factors for relapse in
patients with paranoid schizophrenia in Regional Specific
Hospital, South Sulawesi Province in 2012. This was an
observational analytic research with case-control study
design. Samples consisted 76 cases who experienced
relapse during the examination and 76 controls who did
not experience any relapse. The study was carried out in
the mental clinic. The samples selected by using purposive
sampling technique. The data were analyzed using the
multiple logistic regression method.
Risk factors which were found as health insurance
(oR=6.93 (95% Cl: 1.44-6s.40)) and stigma (OR=7.99 (95%
Cl: 3.65-17.75)). Whereas the family support (OR=1.23
(95% Cl:0.55-2.73)) and the family's psycho-education (OR
=0.75 (95% Cl :0.37-1.53)) were not risk factors. The non
obedience on treatment (OR=21.11 (95% Cl:.5.69 
- 
52.92)
p=0.001) represents the most risky factor towards the
relapse incident on the patient with paranoid schizophrenia
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SEMINAL FLUID ANALYSIS OF SUB FERTILE COUPLES: A
CLINICAL BASED STUDY IN SRI LANKA
A Jayatillekel, A Pathiratnel, S Tisseral, M Wimalarathnel, P
Gurugel
1 Family Plonning Association, Sri Lonko
ln 2009, World Health Organization (WHO) published new
reference guidelines for semen parameters among fertile
men. Using these guidelines, this study analyzed the semen
parameters of subfertile couples attending the Family
Planning Association of Sri Lanka (FPASL). We included all
the male participants of the subfertility clinic of FPASL
between 01..07.2007 and 30.05.2012 who provided seminal
fluid samples for analysis. All laboratory analysis used
standardized methods as given in 'WHO manual for the
examination of human semen 
- 
1999 edition'. We
compared the semen parameters of the subfertile couples
with the following WHO guidelines: mean semen volume,
1.5 ml; total sperm number, 39 million/ejaculate; sperm
concentration, 15 million/ml; vitality, 58% live; progressive
moti I ity, 32%; total ( progressive+non progressive) motil ity,
40%; morphologically normal torms, 4.O%.
Of all (n=834) , 15.22% of the men were between 20-3!
y ear s, 55.27 % were between 3 1-40 yea rs, and 29.49% w er e
>40 years. Of all, 46.2% had semen volume less than L.5n:
Sperm concentration was <15 million/ml among 17.1% c"
men. Among 63.1%, the vitality of the sperms was <58*
The Progressive motility of the sperms was <32% among
80.0%; the total motility was <40% in 24.3%. Of all, 90.3n
had more lhan 4.0% morphologically abnormal forrr.s
Liquefaction time was <60minutes in all the participan"ts
which is considered normal. Ql all,7I.8% had a normal Pl-
values which was between 7.2-7.8. The seminal flu:
samples analysed contained more than five pus cells pe-
high powerfieldin62.9% of the men. When compared wr:-
the fertile men's semen parameters, a considerac:
proportion of subfertile men attending the subfertility cii'::
of FPASL had abnormal semen parameters. Further stuC es
are needed to examine the associated factors for abnorma
semen parameters among subfertile men in Sri Lanka.
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QUALITY OF CARE IN OBSTETRIC SERVICES IN RURAL
SOUTH INDIA
B Karachiwalal, A Kilaru2
t Belaku Trust, tndia
2 lndependent Researcher, lndio
This study aimed to map positive and negative changes -
delivery and uptake of pregnancy-related services orE- :
decade by comparing data from two studies implerner:e:
10 years apart in the same area. ln Study 1, 520 wome- -
11 villages and in Study 2, 608 women across 80 v'r a:-=
completed the study. Both studies adopted a prospe-,:
research design, quantitative and qualitative methoCs.
First study documented 3O% of women switching .-:-
planned place of delivery, similar to second study, 
"'-e-:33% of women switched to a different delivery locatic- ':-
reasons other than direct referral, indicating little cha-g= -
birth preparedness and emergency planning. O,:-
institutional deliveries rose from 35% to over 80%. S.: +:
birth attendance at home delivery by auxiliary- '--;
midwives reduced from 34% to !7%. Timing and nur:,:- 
-r
antenatal visits and antenatal care improved. Dara +--,-
study two showed that provider interactions are gen:-if
poor and they are unlikely to be aware of the socio-c-:-"?
beliefs that study one showed to influence women ! 
=-r:
families' responses to illness. Further, measures of c*: ;,
such as postpartum counselling and early check-ups, :-s:
of stay, appropriate use of uterotonics, and eq-:,
service provision need improvement. This comca-:.---
shows changes in health services and care-seeking p'a:-:
post National Rural Health Mission (NRHM) Iaun:- t
identifies important gaps in adequacy, quality and saie:- :rr
services delivered to pregnant women, and at deliver' 
=-r:
postpartum.
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